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25 month Lim x @£1225- J T Stanyer, Ty Ucha
19 month British Blue x @£990- D A Roberts, Hafod
12 month Lim @£880- R G Owen & Co, Foel Gadeiriau
5 month Lim @ £710- E O Edwards, Trawsnant

27 month Lim x @£1265- E Pritchard & Son
27 month British Blue c @£1260- J T Stanyer & Son, Ty Ucha
16 month Simmental @£1195-E Pritchard & Son
15 month Aberdeen Angus x @£990- Lloyd Roberts, Ty’n Celyn

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk



147 month Lim weighing 720kg- 197ppk
149 month Lim weighing 705kg- 188ppk
125 month Lim weighing 695kg- 179ppk
77 month Lim weighing 6858kg- 176ppk
93 month BB weighing 680kg- 175ppk
46 month Lim weighing 540kg- 164ppk
96 month Lim weighing 640kg- 150ppk
53 month Stabiliser weighing 530kg- 148ppk
53 month Stabiliser weighing 510kg- 148ppk
50 month Welsh Black weighing 510kg- 134ppk
70 month Holstein Friesian weighing 560kg- 103ppk
53 month Holstein Friesian weighing 500kg- 100ppk
74 month British Friesian weighing 560kg- 99ppk
95 month Welsh Black weighing 470kg- 88ppk

Lim bull £390
Lim heifer £370
Aberdeen Angus  bull £270
Aberdeen Angus heifer £250
Hereford bull £265
Hereford heifers £250
Holstein Friesian £140



6 month old Charolais bullock sold to £700
5 month old Lim heifer sold to £695
3 month old Holstein Friesian bulls sold to £255



Romney lambs to £88
Lleyn ewes lambs to £77.50
Lleyn ram lambs to £75.50
Crossbred ewe lambs to £73
Welsh ram lambs to £56
Welsh ewe lambs to £54

Mixed show of breeding ewes as the aged ewes come to an end and only two weeks to go
before the opening sale of yearling ewes through the new sale ring, never the less
crossbred 3 year old ewes looking well sold to £145, 4/5 year old Mules to £135 and 4/5
year old Texel x to £130



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


